
The Magnificent 7 Series! 
Various locations in Indiana 

 
Presented in part by 

 
MAG 7 Pass will 
be available. 
Save some 
money and time 
by signing up. 
Offer good only 
through the end 
of Feb. More info 
to follow 

Special 
Magnificent 7 
jacket + jersey to 
overall winner in 
each category!  

 

      April 15 — July 30, 2006 
 

I am pleased to announce the Magnificent 7 Series for 2006. A new series that will rock! The 
Mag 7 line-up is: 

1. Ceraland IRS Opener!  (April 15, 2006) Always one of the most well attended races of the season, 
the 1.4 mile course has it all—rolling terrain, easy turns, smooth pavement, and excellent facilities for the 
racer and spectator alike. Come see why this race is a must do!  

2. McCormick’s Creek Road Race  (April 23, 2006)  A new road race course that is moderately 
difficult. The hills on the course are definitely big ring and should favor the power climber. Course length is 
4.5 miles and road surfaces are good. Should be a welcome addition to the road racing scene here in IN.  

3. Eagle Creek Black Mountain Crit  (May 6, 2006) One of the prettiest courses around, the 1.0-mile 
loop is definitely a fun course to race on. The gradual climb can take its toll on the pack. A great place to 
bring the family.  

4. Bob Jordan Memorial Crit  (May 7, 2006) In honor of the late Bob Jordan, the Pioneer Park venue 
races more like a road race. The 1.0-mile loop is now in it’s 16th year, and has been an IRS staple.  

5. Hendricks Regional Eagle Creek Fast Crit  (May 13, 2006) Hate it or love it, the Fast Crit is one 
fast race. The speed of this course is amazing. You won’t need to use your brakes if you race correctly. A 
spectator’s dream course with plenty of action and playgrounds. Pack a picnic and watch some fast racing!  

6. Morgan-Monroe State Forest Road Race and 5 mile TT  (June 25, 2006) The epic 14-mile 
loop just got better as some of the rough sections got paved (even from last year). The finishing climb up 
Bean Blossom was unforgettable last year for the Midwest Championship. More noise was made at this 
race than all others combined.  Bring your A game to this race--you’ll need it.  The 5-mile TT is one of the 
better courses to set a PR on. Flat and nice shade will provide a welcome relief to the racers 

7.  Saint Crispian Road Race  (July 30, 2006) What the fast crit is, the Saint Crispian Road race is not. 
One of the most difficult road races in the Midwest, the race for 2006 just got harder—hill top finish.  
Come see why just finishing this race will be a reward in itself. Special certificates will be awarded to the 
top 3. Received rave reviews in 2005! 

8. Monrovia 40 KM TT (various dates) The Monrovia TT course is a great course to set a PR on. The 
new pavement for 1/3 of the course really made it nice for 2005. In addition, while supplies last, earn your 
sub-hour shirt in the process. 

Great Prizes, certificates, awards, and Cash will be all up for grabs. The very cool Magnificent 7 winner’s jacket will be 
bestowed upon the top rider at the end of the Series.  Awards to the Top 3 in each category. This Series will be truly 
Magnificent!  
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In addition, riders will need to complete one 40 KM TT before the start of Saint Crispian Road Racer to eligible for the 
overall awards. The Magnificent 7 Series has something for everyone, the right mix of flat and difficult terrain, challenging 
crit and road race courses, and two TT’s thrown in the mix to balance out the series. Cash, certificates, merchandise, and 
the very cool MAG 7 jacket will be awarded to the overall champions in his/her category. Series awards will go 3 deep.  
Standings will be tracked for each race. The winner of each category will need to be a well-rounded individual who can 
master not only crits, but also the hills of southern Indiana and time trial reasonably well.   More info on the MAG 7 Series 
will be posted to the web. Check back for more details and info.  
    
   
Magnificent 7 Series Rules 
 
**  Points will be awarded to the top 30 in each category (see web for point breakdown). 

**  The MAG 7 overall categories will include the following: Juniors, MAS 30+, MAS 40+, CAT 3, CAT 4, Woman, Citizens, MAS 60+, MAS 65+ 

**  Rain dates for the Crit races will be made up as follows: Fairgrounds, and then the Fall Finale. On the road race side, the Fort Ben  
        Road Race and Lake Lemon will replace one of the other Road Races if inclement weather strikes.  This is only applicable if the   
        Weather is so severe as to cancel the race.       
 
**  The Morgan-Monroe 5-mile TT will count as half-points in the MAG 7 Series.   
  
**  Will take your top time in the Monrovia 40K TT up until the Saint Crispian Road Race. 

** At least 4 primes per race in the Criterium races worth 3 pts each.  

**  We will continue to have the other IRS races as well: Indy Stage Race Weekend, Sherwood Oaks, Batesville, 
Anderson Mayor’s Cup, The Great Race and others. These races will not be a part of the series unless one of the 
MAG 7 races gets rained out.                                   

** Any questions please e-mail me at abrdaly@aol.com or call at (317) 831-6729 

 

 

 

  www.IndianaRaceSeries.com   www.AmBikeRace.com 

http://www.indianaraceseries.com/
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